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In that desolate leadwt alone, H
Where the Bis Horn and Yellowstone

Roar down their jnounUln path,
Br their Area the Sioux Chief
Mattered their woes and trials

And the menace of their wrath.
"Revenge!" cried e,

"Revenge upon all the'raoe
Of the White Chief with yellow halrl"

And the mountains dark and high.
From their crags the cry

Of his angei and despair. '

la the meadow spreading wide
By woodland and rlreralde

The Indian Tillage stood;
All was silent aa a dreamr
Save the rnshlag ot.taa atresia ,

And the bine-Ja- in the wood.
In bis war-pai- nt and his heads, (

Like a bison among the reeds,
In ambush the Sitting Bull

Lay with three toMeand brarea
Orouohed in the clefts and oaves,

Savage, unmerciful i

Into the fatal snare
The White Chler with yellow hair

And h la three hundred men
Sasbod headlong, sword in hand:
But of that gallant band

Not ono returnod again.
The suddon darkness of death
Overwhelmed tliein like the broalh

And smoke of a furnsco lire;
By tho river's bank, nod betwocn
The rock of tho ravlno,

Tbey lay in their bloody attire.

But tho foeman fled in the night.
And in his flight,

Uplifted high in air
As a gastly trophy, boro
The brave heart, that beat no more,

Of the White Chief with yellow hair.
Whose was the right and tho wrong?
Bine it, O funeral aong,

With a voice that is full or tears,
And say that our broken faith
Wrought all this ruin and scathe,

In the Year of a Hundred Years.
Menry W. Longfellow, in Youths' Com-

panion.

OLD TIMES,

There's a boantiful song on tho slumbrous
air

k That drifts through tho valley of dreamt;
It oomes from a ollme where the roses were,
And a tunoiul heart, and bright brown hair

That waved In the morning beams.
Soft eyes of azure, and eyes of brown,

And snow-whit- e foreheads, are there;
A glimmering cross a?d glittering crown,
A thorny bod and a oouoh of down,

Lost hopes and leaflets of prayer.
rosy leaf in a dimpled hand,
A ring, and a plighted vow;

Three golden rings on a broken hand,
A tiny track on the snow-whit- e send,

A tear and a stainless brow.

There's a tincture of grief to the beautiful
song

That sobs on the summer air,
And loneliness telt In the festive throag
Sinks down In the soul aa it tremblea along

From a ollme where the rosea are.
We beard it first at the dawn of the day,

AM it KbHrtesI wltfe the matin chimes;
Bat years have distanced taa beautiful day,
Andlta'aneledy floweth from far away ,
.And we call tt now VOld Tiaaee."..

Tintleg's Magatine.

Hewa-Wer-k.

DkarEd: It Is pleasant to notice tho
interest which tho ladles are taking In
this dopartmont of the Farmer. It Is
to bo hoped that thoy will continue to
givo their experience and advice, for It
is only by an interchange of ideas that
wo may hopo to amvo at tho best
aaothods of doing our work, conducting
ear homos, or bringing up our children.
Thoso who cling to tho old ways with
out trying to Improvo upon thom mani-
fest but littlo common sense. I can
sympathiso fully with thoso who are
worn out and nervous from overwork.
It 'la easy onough to plan, but not so
easy to work up to it I have always en-

deavored to conduct my affairs accord-
ing te system, mare or less, but have
sot always boon able to make things
Btovo as smoothly as Gertrudo scemB to
kayo dono. Sicknoss, company, unox-poctoom- nd

sometimes noglected duties
iotorfore, and system must bo lost sight
f for a time. Yet I do not see how It

would bo posslblo to accomplish our
work at all without system.

Every ono recognizes tho necessity
f washing clothes every week. Com-

mon decency teaches us that under
clothes, calico dresses, aprons etc.,
Mould not bo worn longer than that, if
m long. There aro many reasons why
Monday is tho best day for this: After
Testing on tho Sabbath, wo are well pro-pare- d

to do a hard day's work. Mon-

day Is the day set apart by most good
housekeepers for this work, and conse-
quently there Is loss liability of being
Interrupted by company. I am not a
"natural washerwoman" and so think
if we got our clothes washed, starched,
aad folded on Moaday, we are doing
well enough. We can afford to sew
the rest of tho day. Tuesday we iron)
it we get the many drewee, shirts etc,
alone by night, we are satisfied. Wed-aesda- y

Is baking day. We also clean
what Is necessary. Thursday we sew
r do any extra work we nay wish to

accomplish, such as petting up fruit,
Friday is sweepiug day. Our visiting
is mostly done Thursday and Friday.
Much of our sewing Is done on these
days,, also much of the bouae-cieaaln-

.Saturday we scrub and bake and ah

WTAMETliR, E&MMER.
endeavor to finish any, sewing or
mehdiDVrtrayrhiTio'n'hancl. Our
ywn family nhmbors eight persons and
foreighteen years wo were not without
at least one hired man. Often our fami-
ly has numbered twelve Jorinontha at
a, timej bodo'w hare much compa
ny i . i

Having been an only child, and not
accustomed to tho caroof children, and
having had rib experience in the man-
agement of household affairs, I have
sometimes find It quite impossible to
get along without help. In early days
this could very seldom be obtained jand
I have often thought that health' and
strength.' .were' gone never to return.
Wo tried In various ways to lighten
the indoor .work A good girl Is lava!--uable-a-

hard to obtain, although wo
have been, fortunate enough to find
soveralat ono time and another. Chi-
nese house Jabor,.in the country Is very
u'nsatIiJflBcfc)ry(J fUnles3 thoy become
vory much attached ton family orthere
aro others of their countrymen near,
thoy soon got homesick. As soon as
they becomo skilled in the labor re-

quired of thom, thoy wlir demand
higher wages, or depart, and lcavo
their disappointed mistress to spend
moro time training another one, who
will in turn troat her in tho same man-
ner. I always havo n feeling of inse-
curity when thoro is a chinaman in tho
house. I cannot trust them, but always
feel that through Ignorance, stupidity,
or malico they might at any timo burn
tho houso or do somo other desporato
deed. After considerable experience
with them I can say that I think there
aro a fow who will not steal; I know
many of them will.

At present wo nro trying a plan
which, although perhaps not so lucra-
tive, is leas trouble. Wo hiro thoso
who can and will board themselves,
and havo no hired holp about tho houso
except occasionally when thoro is much
hurry. Wo rent sorao of our ground,
and uso as much machinery as wo can
well mako available, both out and in
doors. Our work Is not as well dono
perhaps, but we aro happlor, and think
our childron nro bettor off now, than
when Iwo wero surrounded by thoso
whoso tastes and sympathies wero not
In accordance with ours. We havo but
little time for fancy-wor- k. Our flower
gardon is somewhat neglected, but we
try to do tho bo?t wo can, and have
learned not to worry over what wo can
not accomplish. Flora.

DAVIDMAXMIb? TH1 LOtTMAX

Mrs. iDunlway'B poem " David and1
Anna Matson'Ms taken from the fol
lowing story by Whlttler.J h

Who of my young. readers havo 'not
road the sorrowful story of Enoch Ar-de- n,

so sweotly and simply told by tho
groat English pootY It Is tho story ofa
man who wont to sea, loavlng behind
n sweet young wife and littlo daughter.
Ho was cast away on a desert inland,
where ho remained sovoral years, when
ho was discovered, and taken off by n
passing vessel.

Coming back to his nativo town, ho
found his wifo married to an old pla-
ymatea pood man rich and honored,
with whom sho was living hipplly.
Tho poor man. unwilling to causo her
pain and perplexity, resolved not to
mako himself known to hor, and lived
and died alone. Tho poom has re-
minded mo of a vory similar story of
my own Now England neighborhood,
which I have often hoard, and which I
will try to toll, not in pootry, like Al-
fred Tennyson's, but in my own poor

I can assuro my readers that,firose.main particulars, it is n true tale.
Ono bright Summer morning, moro

than threo scoro years ago .David Mat-so- n,

with his young wife and two
hoalthy, barefooted boys, stood on tho
bank of tho river, near their dwelling.
They wore waiting thoro for Pelatlah
Curtis to como round tho point with his
wherry to take tho husband and fath-
er to tho port u fow miles below. Tho
Lively Turtlo was about to sail ouavoy-ag- o

to Spain, and David was to go in
her as mute. Thoy stood thoro in the
lovol morning sunshine, talking cheor-full- y,

but had you boon near onoucrh
you could havo soon tears in Anna Mat- -
son's bluo eyes, for sho loved hor hus-
band, and know thero was always clan-
gor on tho sea.

And David's bfluff cherry voice trom-ble- d
a littlo now and then, for tho hon-

est sailor loved his snug homo on tho
Merrlraac, with the dear wifo and hor
pretty boys. But presently the wherrv
came alongside, and David was just
stepping in it, wnon no turned to kiss
tho wfe and boys.

"In with you, man," said Pelatlah
Curtis. "There's no time for kissing
and such foolishness when tho tido
serves."

And so thoy parted. Anna and her
boys went hack to their home, and Da-
vid to the port, from whence he sailed
off 1c the Lively Turtlo. And months
passed; Autumn followed Ihe Summer,
and Winter the Autumn; and then
Spring came: anon it was Summer on
!ne river side, and ho did not come
back. And another year passed, and
then old sailors and fiahermen shook
their beads solemnly, and aald the
Lively Turtle was a lost ship, and would
never come back to port And poor
Anna had her bombasine gown dyed
black, and, her straw bonnet trimmed
in mourning ribbons, and thenceforth
was known only as tho Widow Matron.

And how was it all this time' with
David himself? ....

Now you must 'know that the Mo-
hammedan people erAIglers and Trip-
oli, Mogdore and 8allee, on the Barba-r- y

coast had tor, long --time been In
tho, habit of mting'out galleys ( and
armed boats to aefeo upon merchant
vessels of Christian' nations', and make
slaves of their crews and ruuMrnicnra.
Just as them calling themselves Chris-
tians ' In America .wero sending vossels
to Africa to eaten Diack slaves for their
plantations Tho Lively Turtlo fell In-
to tho hands of one of thoso roving sea
robbers, and the crew wero taken to
Algiers and sold In tho market-plac- e as
slaves, poor David Matson among tho
rest

When a boy he was learned the trado
of ship carpenter with his father on tho
Morrlmoc, and.aow be was set to work
in tho dockyard. Hid 'master, who
was naturally a kind man. did not over
Work him. He had doily his threo
loaves of bread, and when his.clothing
was worn out its place was supplied by
the coarse cloth of wool and camel's
hair, woven by tho Berbey womon.
Threo hours beforeBun set ho was re-
leased from work, and Friday, which
Is tho Mohammedan Sabbath, was n
doy of entiro rest Onco n year at tho
season called ilamcan, ho was loft at
leisure for u wholo week.

So timo went on days, weeks,
months and years. Ills dark hair bo-ca-

gray. Ho still dreamed of his
old homo on tho Mcrrlmnc, and of his
good Anna and the boys. lie wonder-
ed whothor thoy wero yet living, what
thoy thought of him, and what thoy
wero doing. Tho hopo ofovorncolng
thom again grow fainter and fainter,
and at last nearly died out; and ho re-
signed himself to his fate ns a slavo for
life.

But ono day a hnndsotno mlddlo-nge- d

gontlomnn, In the4 'dress of ono of nls
own countrymen, attonded by great of-
ficer of tho Doy, on tored tho ship-yar- d

and called up boforo him tho American
captives. The strungpr was nono othor
than Joel Barlow, Commissioner of tho
United States to procure tho liberation
of slaves belonging to that 'govern-
ment, no took tho inon by the hand
as thoy camo up, and they woro free.
Ah you might expect, tho poor follows
wero very gratoful;somo laughed, somo
wept for Joy, somo shouted and sang,
and throw up their caps, whlio othors,
with David Matson among them,
knelt down on tho chips and thankod
God for tho groat dellvoranco.

.David Matson had saved a littlo mo-no- y

during Ills captivity, .by odd Jobs
and work on holidays. Ho got a pas-dag- o

to Malaga, wiioro ho bought a
nico shawl for his wife and a watch,for
each of his boys. Ho then wont to tho
quay, whoro an American ship was ly-
ing just ready to sail forJJoeton.

Almost tho first own he saw on board
was Peltiah Curtis,who bad rowed him
down to the oort. seven: !veara before.
He found thai his old neighbor did not
Know mm, so cnangea was he with his
lung uwaru aim jBoqrjsu ureas, wnero

gan to put questions about, nls old homo
ana nnany asxeu ii ne anew Mrs Mat
OUII. v

"I rather, think I,d7nd Peltiah;
"Sho'emywlfe."

"Your wife," cried the other. ".Sho
fa mtnn tAfVMi rinrl nwt wu.k T n.IO IIIIWVT, UUIWIU UUUi PJItW UAAM. IX till!
David Matson, and she is tho mother of
my childron."

And mino, too," said Peltiah. " I
lofc hor with a baby in hor arms. If
you aro David Matson, your right to
Her is outlawed; at any rato, sno is
mino, and I am not tho man to givo
nor up."

"God Is croat!" said poor David
Matson, unconsciously repeating tho
familiar words of Moslom submission.
"His will bo done. I loved her, but I
shall nevor sco her again; give hor
these with my blessing." and ho hand
ed over, with a sigh, tho hundlo con
taining tho gifts for his wife and chil
dron.

' He shook hands with his rival. ''Pol
tlah," said ho, looking back as ho loft
tno snip, "oe Ktnu to Anna anu my
Doys."

"Ay. ay. sir." resnondod tho sailor In
aicaroless tone. Ho watched tho poor
man passing siowiy up tno narrow
street until out of slant "It's a hard
case for old David," ho said, helping
himself to a fresh cud of tobacco; "but
I'm giuu rvo scon tno last or nun."

Peltiah Curtis reachod homo. Ho
told Anna tho story of hor husband and
laid his gifts In hor lap. She did not
shriek nor faint, for sho was a healthy
woman, with strong nerves; but sho
stolo awuy by herself and wopt bitterly.
Sho lived many years after, but'couid
never he porsuuded to wear tho pretty
shawl which tho husband of her youth
had sent as his farowoll gift. Thoro is,
howovor, a tradition that, In accor-
dance with hor dying wIhIi it waswrap-pe- d

about her poor old shoulders In tho
coflln, nnd buriod with hor.

Tho littlo old bull's-oy- o watch which
is still in tho possession of ono of hor
grandchildren, Is now all that romalns
to tell the tale of David Matson, tho
lost man.

rhilepeaa

In Germany, thoy manago this littlo
pastlmo in a very pleasant way.
When a couple moot after haviug oaton
phllopena together, no advantage is
taken of tho other until one of them
pronounco the 'phllopena.' This Is the
warning that now tho sport is to begin.
Let us suppose that a gentloman calls
ou a lady; sho Invltos him to walk in,
and at the same time speaks the talis-man- io

word. If ho accepts the offer to
walk in ho is lost, unless she removes
the ban by telling him to go away. If
she asks him to takeoff nls hat, ho
must resolutely keep it on; if to be seat-
ed, he rauf stand; or if at the table she
should hand him any article which he
accept, 'Ahe wins the-forfe- it During
all this time he endeavprti to take her
by surprise, for the flrat aiyrnnceW

any offer from tho other wins tho game.
Both are constantly nDxercising , their
wlta to 'provon t being' caught;!And tho
snort' onen sroes on 'air tno eveninor.
Perhaps tho gontlemrfn brlris' a little
present. ' and savs. "Knowlnfc that I..," v -- asnau ipse my pnuopena, i navo Drougni
it along hero it is." If she is caught
off hor guard by tho smooth speech she
loses, for ho immediately claims forfeit
If neitbor wins at tho first meeting the
sport i continued to the Becond, and It
may 'happen that half-a-doze- n parties
moot at tho sarno time, all anxious to
win of tholr phllopena partners, so that
thn awnn nftnn1 hnmmAi' Itimorniiqlv
amusing. It is "diamond cut dicmond'
in ovory truth.

Patching.

Ono of tho nistors said, a Bhort timo
ago, "Lot Us havo moro pructlco and
loss theory." I supposo what wo "prac-

tice most will bot bo onslost to dis-
course on. so I will tako for my toxt to
day ratchimr that much abused sub
ject. Now I think it Is Just as much of
an accomplishment to put in a paicn
ncatiy nnu expeaiiiousiy as it is to
nrncttco any of tho "accomplishments"
of the day. Thoro is such n thing ns
doing patching so it looks really beau-
tiful. Plooso don't bo horrified, young
lady! Always attend to patching bo-fo- re

tho washing of tho garments.
First, washing will causo tho rend to
ravel and draw out of shapo; secondly,
washing tho patch with tho garment
will causo them to look moro nllko nnd
shrink togothor.

As to patching (boy's especially) I
prefer to put In tho patch when tno
garment is mndo.

For the kneo cut tho piece wido ns
tho log of tho pants, nnd somo ton or
twclvo inches long; sow In with tho leg
seam, and blind stitch top and bottom.
Tho sunt of tho panto should bo treated
In like mannor.

t nun u unvu vuui gauuuut uuuvi
you niso havo that ''miserable Job" of
patching uono wiuio tno pants nro now
nnd clean. After tho pants aro worn
through, till you havo to do Is to cut
out tho worn part of tho garment and
nicely sow down.

In sponklng of patching, I would In-clu-

darning, for that is my pot pro-
fession. Nover put a natch whoro a
rend can bo darned, olQpor in garments
or hosiery.

By a littlo patlont porsovoranco you
will soon learn to woavo tho threads In
so nlcoly that you scarcoly porcolvo
whoro tho rend was. Always darn on
tho wrong sido when you can havo ac-
cess to It, If yov wish your work to look
neatly.

CHOICE BB0IF21.

Plooso givo mo a rocipo for tomato
catsup, peach and crnb-apnl- o Jolly and
chocoiato oianc-mang- UKiiKN mar.

To Makk '
Butter-hootch- . Half

cup uuitur, luuiuaua, jui augur, uuii
until it snapi; try It In cold water; pour
out on plates.

Oil Cloths. If a littlo milk is put
Into tho lost water thoy aro washed
with, it will keen thom brbrht and
clean-longe- r than clear wa'tor. I uso It
on tno japannou ncartii or tno neater.

Muhtaiid I'LAHTER.-I- n making a
mustard piaster no water wnatovor
should he usod. but tho mustard mixed
with tho whl to of an egg; tho result
will bo a piaster which will draw nor
fectly, but wlll'not produce h blister
even upon mo hkih or an mrant, no
matter how long It Is allowed to re-

main upon tho part
Si'icko CuiutANTri. FIvo pounds of

currants taken iroinstoms; tour pounds
of white sugar; ono pint of vinegar;
threo tablespoon fuls of ground cinna-
mon; two ditto of ground clovos; halfu
teaspoon fill of salt Mix woll' togothor
nnd noil slowly for an hour, skimming
thoroughly.

CuiuiANT Jam. Froo tho currants
from tho stems; tako olght pounds' of
sugar to ten pounus oi perries, uirain
the Julco from half of tho currants! then
crush tho rost with thosumtr: nour tho

thom, and boll in a porcelainIulcoover It is u smooth, thick mass.
Havo a modornto ilro nnd let it cook
slowly, so It will not burn tho Jam.
This Is nearly us good ascranborrlos for
cold meats and gnmo.

A True Lady.

Beauty and stylo nro not tho surost
passports to rospoctnblllty somo of tho
noblest specimens of womanhood that
tho world has ovor soon havo present-
ed the plalnost nnd most unpropossess-Inc- r

appearance. A woman's worth Is
to bo estimated by tho real goodnoss of
hor heart, tho greatnoss of her soul and
tho purity and sweetness of hor chnrac-lor- :

nnd n woman witli a kindly dispo-
sition, and a well-balanc- mind and
temper, Is lovely and attractive, bo hor
face over so plain, and her flguro ovor
so homely; sho makes tho best of wives
and tho truest or mothers. Htio has a
higher purpose In living than tho beau-
tiful yet vain and supercilious woman,
who has no higher ambition than to
itnuiib nut unuijr wu utu nnuuw?. u ki
gratify hor Inordinato vanity by ex-
tracting flattery and pralso from a soci-
ety whoso compllmonts aro shallow as
they aro insincere.

lAEyrnn.
Retiring early at night will surely

shorten a man's days.
"No pains will bo spared," as the

said when ho sawed off aSnack finger to euro a folon.
Tho beautiful in heart is a million

times of more avail as securing domes-
tic happiness, than tho beautiful In per-
son.

Family religion is of unspeakable
Its effect will arroatly depend

on the sincerity, of the btwul Of ,th6 fam
ily, anu, on ins wue oi coouueuug uie
worship of hlfl honaehold. If his ehll- -

ryrr?

dreh and sWauts'db'ridt'seo Wa prayed
exempjined m his, temper. .ana man-
ners, they will bo disgusted with relt- -
ln.
"Iusults," says a modern philosopher,

"aro Uko counterfeit money. Yyo can, --

not hihdor their belriff offered, but Wo"
are not compollod to tako them'."

As, nothing truly valuable can, be at- -,

talned without Industry, so there can
bo do preserving Industry without a.
doop sonso of the valuo of time.

Four-year-o- ld to his mother holding 't
tho baby; "Say, mamma, sayl Zat'f
equawllng'ittlo baby seems to sink 'oo
ze only chiloyou got! I'd tako him back
aglnP

A hcomotlvo engineer, who had Just ;
boon discharged for somo cause, gavo :
vont to his finite In a. wav nmlnnntlv '
characteristic of American humor. 'He' ,

said it was about timo ho loft tho com-'-)
iany anyhow, for tho sako of his life, .(
or "there was nothlnsr loft of tho track"

but two streaks of rust and the right oP
way.'

Don't waste life in doubts and fears:
spend yourself on tho work boforo you,
woll assured that tho right performance ")
of this hour's dutlos will bo tho host',
preparation for tho hours or ages that
follow It.

Encrsrv will do nuythinir that can bo
dono In this world; nnd no tnlonts, no
circumstances, no opportunities, will
bring any acgroo otsnecess without it.

Makk a Bkcunnino. If you do not.-IkjeIi- i

you will nover como to tho ond.
Thn first wood pulled up In tho gardon, .

the nrst seed set in tho ground, tho
first shilling put In tho savings bank.tho
first mile traveled on njournoy, aro all- -'

Important things; thoy mako a begin- -
nlng, and thoroby givo a hopo. a prom- - '
Iso. a pledge, an assurance, that you
nro In earnest How many it poor, idle,
orring. hesitating outcast Is now creep
ing his way tnrougn tno wona, who
might havo prospered, If, instead of '
putting off his resolutions of amend-
ment and industry, ho had mado a be-
ginning.

Washington's SKLi,-CoNTitoi..-- ,

olllcor to whom he was verv'much at-
tached was takon dangerously 111, nnd
ho had him removed from his uncotn-fortnbl- o

quarters to a room In his own
houso. liUto In the ovenlng'ono of his
aids with somo other young ofllcors, re-

turned from a party in tho country, and
gathorlng around tho old lire-plac- e,

growqulto hllarlousnvorHomo Incident
or Inoidonts that had occurred. Wash- - '

Ington stoppod out of'hls room adjoin-
ing, and aftor oxchunglng n few words'
with thom, spoko of the sick ofllcor and
his dangerous condition. Tho young'
ofttcors boenmo qulot, but aftor a littlo
whilo thoy forgot all about It, and were
as merry as ovor. In tho midst of their ' '

Jokes nnd laughter tho door of Wash-
ington's room opened vory gontly.and
the general himself appeared with a
candio in his hand. Crossing the floor
on tiptoe, ho wont into tho kitchen its if
in search of soraothlng, and Immediate-
ly returned 1n tho sarno nolsoloss, care-- 4

nil mannor. Tho young mon took tho
hint, nnd Immediately disporsod.

iMPOLiTic-Und- or no clrcuimtuncos
does It pay to quarrel. In tho heat of
anger words nro spoken which had far''' '

bettor bo loft unsaid, but which, onco
spokon, cannot ho recalled or forgotten. '

A quarrel dognidos a man In his own ,

oyos, what Is worse, blunts the sensibil-
ities on tho ono hand, nnd Increases tho
powor of passionate irritability ou tho '
othor. Tho truth Is, tho moro peaceful-
ly nnd qulotly wo got on. tho bottor for
our nolghbors and ourselves. In nlno ',

cases out of ten, tho bottor course Is, If ,

a man cheats you, ceaso to deal with
him; if ho is abusive, quit his compa- -
ny; nnd If ho slanders you, take care to
live so that nobody will bellevo him.
No matter who ho Ih, or how ho mis-
uses you, tho wisest way Is to lot him
alono; for thoro Is nothing hotter than i

this cool, calm, and quiet way of deal-
ing with tho wrong we moot with.
Lies unchascd, will die; flros unfanuod
will bnrn out: and quarrels nogloctod,
becomo as dull as tho crater of an ox- - .'
tinct volcano. j
W1U13ETK TJtAJSPOITATIOI AD
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"frTOTICE--THK KOLLOWINO HATK OK
131 freight on Ursln and Klour have bwin
Ubllibod by tbla oomrmny m thn maximum
rata for ona year from May lit, 1H77, vu i

1'er Ton.
Oregon City to Portland II W
Huttsvllle " ' .. 178
Champoctf " 1 75
Dayton " " 00
Fafruold ' " 00
Wheatland " " -- . M
Llnoola " " W
Halm " " W
Kola " ' W
Irulependenoe " ' ,3 75
Ankiuy'. Lndluf " " 3 00- -

UunnaVliU ' " SOU
" "Hprlngllllt

Albany " " sao
(jilrvallU

'
" 2 gO

reorla
Monroe "
HarrUbori ' '

" " 6WEugoneClly -- m

Uraln and Flour thlpped from the poluU abovs
mentioned direst UAatorla will be charged 1109
per ton additional.

Tbeoorapany will oontaact with part'os who
dealra It, U tranaport Uraln and Klour at abore
rate for any apeolfled Ume, not xoeedlni ave
jrMn8. Q, BKBD, Vice President W.T. A UOO.

Portland. April 38, IH77. Mar

RAIIiROAJD. LANDS.

liberal TenaveT
Lew PUCBSl

UlfflYINK. . . .
VW IMTBasaWr

Tee tregei ail Callferala Mi fregM
Ocalral Mllreai Ceaaail

OPKKK taetr Uada for lata npua the foUowtnc
OnstestQotUMiirlcalscaaliMnteretto,

the Mlancs at tas rata or eeven per cat. one ear
after sale; tad each fullowlox year one tentk or tae
prUklssl and laterett on the balance at the rata ef
mefpir cent per asasn. aWUi prtaclpal ani Later
Wt pajabla lu V. a, Ourrniry,

A iiacmiBl or Uo per ctkwill e attowad tnt cash.
Vsf IMUxi to be addriyiid to P. MJHUt ZKJ.uA

Aaear O. 0. K. Hi. orthiKl. Ortrw - 1

1

4?

f , jadUu9Bfl

H)1

H.fra5 ffWPSESjaFBBBBWsB5TiS S&Mi
-- -. - i' ajjjBB55ys (p.-..jtwifca,n. 't, ..

,-

-r

"- ,, " .. 7 u. Bl SWsllBlia I III,M - iiiiiMiiff11.! iMpfcfefc
- --- - i.KjVr t. .lf.Md aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaMBiaaSaBUBKM


